On unknown bone bridge and foramen of the atlas.
The atlas of a 52-year-old male Japanese cadaver, which had been removed and macerated, presented a bilateral unknown bone bridge forming a foramen (Case 1). The bone bridge connected the ponticulus lateralis (PL) and posterior (PP) to form an oval foramen between the superior roots of both ponticuli. The atlas of a 69-year-old male Japanese cadaver was found to have similar variations in situ (Case 2). In this case, the right bone bridge connected the superior root of the incomplete PL and the inferior root of the also incomplete PP to form a long ellipsoid foramen opening medially. The medial opening of the foramen was closed by a ligamentous connective tissue in situ. The condylar emissary vein passed this complete foramen to join the cervical epidural venous plexus. The similar bilateral foramen in case 1 was supposed to pass the same vein as in case 2. The bone bridge between the two ponticuli and the resulting foramen mentioned above have not been described previously, as far as we know. We propose that these structures be called the ponticulus interponticularis atlantis and the foramen atlantoideum interponticulare, respectively.